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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Stylish Millinory at Saclis

Now pursos and pocliot books at
Snobs

Embroidered Handkerchiefs all
qualities at Sachs

Foalhor Boas and New Neck wear
largely displayed at Saohs

American MosseuRer Service
Masonic Temple Telephone lli

For desirablo goods at dosirnblo
prices you must go to Sachs

Tho Amateur Orchestra will re
boaroo at tho Y M 0 A this even ¬

ing
N S Saohs Dry Goods Co are tho

peoples providers Bargains in all
depart raontB

Saturday is Founders day at Ka
raohamoha Sohool and will be cele-
brated

¬

as usual

Ferformance at tho Orpheum
Theatre this ovoning with a now bill
of fun and variety

Waimea rhubarb colory cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

The Salvation Army people have a
magic lantern free exhibition at
their hall this evening

The Young Mens Research Club
meet to morrow ovoning at Rev W
M Kincaids residence

Mrs Qeo W Maofarlano will sing
at tho St Andrews Guild concert
this evening at Progress Hall

For Limos Leinous and Alligator
Pears otc go to Maso ic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hodriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nu
view

To uigbt the St Andrews Guild
concert will be given at Progress
Hall Tickets GOc may bo had at
the hall

Rfug up Tolehone 118 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Audrado
Mauagor City Carriage Co

Theo H Davois Co have libel-
led

¬

the City of Columbia to recover
S5G8876 advanced on a bottomry
bond Hail Columbia happy ship

The temperance people will meet
at the Y M 0 A this evening to
consider a memorial to Congress in
reference to tho liquor traffic of this
country

Gear Lansing Co general
agouts of tho Gormania Life Insur-
ance

¬

Company of New York have
th thanks if The Independent for a
inpy of a very useful caleudar for
1899

Kentuckys famous Josbao Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

Tho Cabinet and Chamber of
Commerce interested thomselves
yesterday in habor extension mat ¬

ters Tho Chamber appointed a
committee to oonfor with the Qov-
ornmont

¬

Tho Waialoale brought tho news
last night of a native sailor having
fallen overboard from the W G
Hall as she was entering Nawiliwili
He was rescued nearly dead from
exhaustion after a two hours soaroh

Minister Cooper last evening form-
ally

¬

presented tho Foreign Office
Trophy to Company G at tho drill
shed and awarded the prize modal
to Lieutenant Roao as tho best shot
The Minister intimated that another
trophy might be offered

Some oxoolleut piatures of Ha-
waiian

¬

girls aro exhibited at the Pa
oifin Hardware Company aud are ad-
mired

¬

by tho passers by The hand ¬

some piatures hail from Williamss
photographic gallery and Mr
Ewing has the orodit of furnishing
tho exquisitely delicate finish to
thoBO beautiful typos of the Hawai ¬

ian girls

Tho funoral of tho lato Mrs M
N Sanders took placo yesterday
afternoon from St Andrews Cathe-
dral Rev Alexander Mackintosh
officiating The pall bearers wore
Minister J A King Col J H Soper
Androw Brown Capt W B God-
frey

¬

Capt MqDonald aud G 0
Stratomeyer Tho choir and Wray
Taylor assisted

A grand olearanco salo of Christ-
mas

¬

goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Korrs store Quoen street and so
great aro the bargains that tho store
has been crowded all day notwlth
etauding tho holiday Korr is soil-
ing

¬

those goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
soaroh of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock
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CHINESE UN

Ttio Supreme Court maintains

Hawaiis Obligations

Tho Petitioners In tho Custody of
tho marshal Until Oortain Points

Aro Docldod This Aftornoon
Tho Qovornmont Notes

An Appeal

There was quito a large attend
ance in tho Supreme Court at 11
oclock this forenoon including
Minister Cooper Judges and mem
bors of tho Bar when Chief Justice
Judd road his very voluminous do
aiaion on the Habeas Corpus cases
of tho niuo Obineso impounded by
U S Treasury Agent Brown and
posBoasing permits to return issued
by tho Hawaiian Government

Tho decision is a very ablo and
clear roviow of the anomalous sit-

uation
¬

in which tho Court and tho
country aro placed by the inchoato
condition and legislation of Hawaii
since annexation It decides in
offect that tho permits issued prior
to tho passage of tho Rowlands
Resolution are valid as it could not
have been tho intention of Congress
to repudiate acts done through tho
Legislature of Hawaii prior to an-

nexation
¬

Sinco the passage of the
Resolution the anti Chineso laws of
the United States apply for the
future

The petitioners were ordered dis-

charged
¬

but before they were tho
Attorney General gave notice of
appeal to tho Supreme Unirt in
Banco aud asked that they be re ¬

manded to the custody of the Re
spondent This was strenuously
opposed by Mr Robertson and by
argument they wore placed in charge
of tho Marshal until after recess

Tho Gambling Oaso

The Court room was crowded this
morning when Messrs Lawrence H
Deo J Rivers and Buck Buchanan
were called to answer a charge of
violating the laws of this funny little
republic by conducting assiiting
otc iu a game of roulette

The charge was preferred by As ¬

sistant Attorney General Atkinson
and Mr Lawrence H Dee in re-

sponse
¬

stated I am not guilty
Rivers and Buchanan plead guilty

Mr Atkinson then enterod a nollo
prosequi in regard to Mr Dee who
picked up hit hat and prepared to
leave when ho was called hack aud
oharged together with the other
men by violating the same Uw by
playing faro

Deo again ontored a plea of not
guilty while Rivers and Buchauan
pleaded guilty to tho second oharge

Tho case of Deo was postponed
till to morrow as was the capo of
Gardner who acted bb doorkeeper
of tho establishment

Mr A G M Robertson who ap-

peared
¬

for the defendants asked the
Court to impose a mild sentence on
tho men who had admitted their
guilt Ho called the attention of
the learned Magistrate to the fact
that many gambling dons had been
operated iu Honolulu for years and
that tho police had never interfered
He said that no warning had been
given to Rivors who wai simply a
sojourner on his way to Manila and
who had no intention of violating
tho laws of tho country The men
who played a small game of faro
wore not of tho olaBS who would
suffer soriouH disasters by losing
their money It was not like tho
game of Cho Fa and Pakapio in
which a loss to a uative might
moan loss of broad and butter Tho
learned counsel who was sporting
a daisey qold iu his head urged
tho Magistrate to deal leniently at
least with Buchanan who was
simply an employee of Rivors and
told the Judge that tho gamo was
simply condunted in tho intorest of
young follows who wanted a little
onjoymont and pastime at a really
innocout amusement

Mr Atlcinnnn nnlimiHad tlm nnaa
I for tho prosecution without argu- -

taMf
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THAN A BLACK SILK

If you are in doubt what to give your
wife for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Just let us show you a few of our SILK

BARGAINS

We have some of the
CHOICEST DESIGNS IN BLACK BROCADES

EVER OFFERED

We have reduced the price of all
PLAIN SILKS also you will find our
Qualities and Prices DEAD RIGHT
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Bimply calling
attention

pleadpd guilty violatiou
gambliia

there before Court
Judge Wiloox could

follow learnod attorney
defeudauts plea miti-

gation because there other
gambling dens Honolulu
Honor would
pleasure attending
ruuning gambling places whenever
thoy brought before Un-

til theu cognizance
existence such places Anyhow

wrongs makoono right
Chinese playing dorainos
cents daily brought Court
Hawaiians spending cents

game promptly pulled
Judge could

why whom supposed have
monoy burn should treated

differently from those foolishly
their cents piece

gamo
The Judge fined Rivers

oharge
second Buchanan must S1C0

second
charge

Thirty witnesses bave boon
subpooued Government

Lawrence
interesting

expeotod pW guilty
entered

Bomoono

youd hour later
dont hnow what

should have done
Whats happened asked
Why Gadding door
been with Bticb

wbiob made
promise would broatbo
living that Boomed

positively couldnt wait
home about

Chicago

city Deoomber
Mary beloved James

Ward native these Islands
aged years

Government granted
British American

concession mail privileges similar
those oujoyed other lines

running liners

kVlV1SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
IPIEODPILElS JPROVTDERS

Magistrates

developments

traordinary

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Dons

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A largo variety to pink from tho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd PieceB

Call aud see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something now
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk FIobb for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tlie TXpholsterers

Tolepohnt 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to deal

than hero

Who knows bettor

brands of food than you

buy hero

Who knows where

bettor service is given

Then why not trade with

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONF 240

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

Has on band for salo a large lot of new
Jowellory to pick from Now Is tho tlmo
to call and make your choice for tho Holi-
days

¬

Love Building Fort Btreot

XONGAN STAMPS

rp UK MOST BEAUTIFUL KVKR IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un¬

cancelled luoludlng several odd South Sen
Inlands Also n few largo otlloial envelopes
with ltoyil crest out of dato now at ft
iiiileco Address

K MaLKNNAN
Tonga Frlondly Islands

T 0 Box 32 lOOU Ora

5 W W W W W W

J GET IT AT L
WATERHOUSES

sjA SPASM OF JOYJs
sIs seen in the faces of the pat

rnno rt f Viin atnra tnhan t Iiawvruu vt VUIO DtUlU 1 UUU HUV J

i

seo the handsome line of

J Crockery

THERE ARE

I

t
I

ALWAYS
i

Now fresh Grocories of thoj
T PURE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department We are L
always on tho alert to sorvo

rl you with tho beat of ovory thing I

3 that tho
I American and European Markets

2 can produce 2

JTWaterhousef
Waverloy Block Bethel Si f

Groceries Hardware
Grockery f
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MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OEFIOB NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Itosaa
Ofllco Unltod States Custom House
JJrokors Accountants Scanners of
Titles and Genera Dniiliiess Agents


